
Alstead Board of Selectmen  Meeting Minutes   July 25, 2018 

 

The Alstead board of selectmen met in open session on Wednesday July 25, 2018 at 5:00 

pm at the town offices. Members present were Chairman Tim Noonan, Rock Wilson and 

Alan Dustin. Tim moved to accept the public meeting minutes from 7/17/18, Alan 

seconded motion passed. Tim moved to accept the sealed nonpublic meeting minutes from 
7/18/18 and keep them sealed, Alan seconded motion passed. 

Road agent Prescott Trafton gave the board the totals for grinding and paving Bell Hill. He 

would also like to add catch basins and culverts at the same time. Arlington will do the 

grinding, and Springfield paving will pave it in September. DPW will put in the catch basins 

and culverts. The total will be $24, 651.00 for all the work. After discussion Alan moved to 

accept Arlington Paving to grind Bell Hill and Springfield Paving to pave Bell Hill for a total 
of $24,651.00, Rock seconded, motion passed.  

Road Agent Prescott Trafton reported he has had difficulty getting in touch with Custom 

Crushing and they haven’t started setting up any equipment at Garland’s pit. Prescott 

requested Custom Crushing start on July 23rd.  Office Administrator, Kelly Wright reported 

she mailed Custom Crushing a letter on June 7th and she hadn’t heard anything from them. 

The board reviewed the 2 bids from Bazin Brothers and Fuzzy Brothers for crushing and 

the 2 bids for material from Kmiec’s and Garland’s. Rock reported Kmiec’s will match 

Garland’s price of $2.75. After discussion it was agreed to review where the material would 

come from because the Town isn’t able to store all the material at Garlands but is able to 

store the material at Kmiec’s. Tim moved to accept Fuzzy Brother’s bid of $5.00 per yard 

for a total 4,500 yards of ¾ crushed gravel from Kmiec’s pit and $5.00 per yard for a total of 

4,000 yards of crushed sand (½ square screen sand) from Garland’s pit for a total of 
$42,500, Rock seconded, motion passed unanimously.  

A brief discussion about glass crushing and no decision was made. If it can be done possibly 

it can be mixed with the gravel next year.  

The board reviewed and signed the Masiello agreements to sell the 3 parcels of land. Kelly 
reported the listings should be up next week.  

Alan reported he has received and read the RSA about demolition permits. The Town 
legally can put a lien on the house if the debris isn’t cleaned up.  

Rock moved to adjourn, Alan seconded meeting adjourned at 6:00 pm.  

Respectfully Submitted,  

Kelly N Wright  

 


